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An an of Atloona with whommany readers of the Freeman are "wellacquent," has Wen "sued up to the law"several times, ir not oftener, for alleged
evasion of the local option enactment, and

Miumay ins tail uon js h dreached $2,800, with decided probabilitythat the amount will be still further en-hanced as the ex-A- l. reems determined tofight it out on that line if it should takehim as long as he wants to.
Mr. Geo. C lv. Zalim l.ns ;cf o.vi.:

Shoemaker two lots ground
wPIMs,te t"e residence ofMr. U rn. A. Jones, and the of thetract it is Mr. Z.'s intention to stake off

iiiTo :own lots and dispose
'one the bv tha,n.a i,ftS from this place made

r,. minu oneof ti ii.nf rfvo..L'lllTlll.tKf Oil ' '
other adjoins it, and it is said to begentleman's intention to erect thereon

residence for himself without needlessdelay.
Mr. Richard Wilicep, co-pa- rt ner in thehotel business at Parkers Landing

our young townsman, John A. Thompson,
returned home on Monday evening last,
after elongated and verv agi ee- -

gebtlc-ma-n clear h
? "f1' .f ulal ,eIidty

all the friends he in this vie n. point,
ity became !Vie FV? '".s and
durino- - his .....i Blwul lne ullie his boon
pence
spheie

be in H.-- : mn.i....--
: !'an a. S,u-Sl- encoiicea themselves

Patrick llaughey, the perpe-
trator of committed on theof Miss Mary Doyle, of Cambria
City, arrested about five o'clock on

morning, at the residence of
in Yoder township, and will

doubtless le an inmate of Castle lion.iel.;,,
lay and fiactured "? .i. "7 oes piws.- """ran joiinstowii. and

but

of Cambria City, affected the arrest, and
2o each is the amount they will pocket by

the ojieration.
The recently erected in

Lloyd to the mcniorv of de-
ceased wife of Maj. John Thompson, of
this place, is said to be an exquisite work
of and coming as it the mas-
ter hands of .Air. John Y. Logan, of Johns-
town, marble nhu has no
superior anywhere, it could not but reflect
credit author. Persons wishing
to obtain any kind of maible woik will
find Mr. Logan competent and honest
rnati deal with. Don't forget

Harry May, man ith the
murder of his step-chil- d, ami whose wife
recently absconded Chief-of-Polic-e

We.stbrook, of has been found
not guilty by the county

was proven on trial that May-i- s

weak-minde- d person, and subject
epileptic fits, ami that on 8d ultimo, a.s
he was returning to hio home on the line

I j" i" i" i.n ;. i i :i t the Railroad, carrying
; .., i., t, . . child in his arms, he was by

:., i w'i V ; a'-r- t Ml the child and it.
" Wright, an "AnitMicunJu ,..;n iw r I. i citizen

v;i ot Afiican scent, had a -- 'slug put
, ,, ,V .'"', """- - him the ofr. .vii
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county, one dav last week.
the. man who did shooting being iin-piex-

with "sneaking idea"
that Henry wasn't doing exactly "Wiirjht
about his corn Henry denies the
soft however, and as he, in
the language of the Democrat
"promises to recover," and of will
not go on his word, he may ere long
make little lively for the shoot ist.

Mr. A. Williams, of this place,
lias made us the recipient of

gotten up on an entirely new prin-
ciple, so as we have any knowledge
of matters. is operated somewhat
like an umbrella, order of
reversed, and is creditable specimen of
Mr. W.'s and mechanical skill.
Not the least feature of the
new-fangle- d arrangement is it can be
made at about half the cost of the style

and Mr. is tht
can make them in substantial man-

ner.
German pio-ni- c at Summitvillo

was postponed from Tuesday until vester--
day, owing to the aspect of

weather, and a.s go to enjoy
ment reigns supreme, beyond doubt, and
lager and pretzels are being counted
out existence as rapidly as
A goodly number of citizens, of both
sexes, and of various and nationali-
ties, are there to "sec how it is them-
selves." May occasion be
pleasant and may clear heads
this morning be the rule instead of the ex-
ception.

Mr. Philip Facile, worthy citizen
ltoona, and one of the

gentlemen within circle of our
had the great misfortune to
cause the deatli by shooting, on

Sunday last, of and
promising young lad named Charles Davis,
aged about 14 years, son of Mr. John Davis,
of that gentleman who has many
relatives in this vicinity, and two of whose
daughters were bore on visit at the
the sad accident occurred. Mr. Fadle was
in the back yaid of his residence, engaged
in several loads from Spen-
cer ride, and had succeeded in extracting

but one ball, when the weapon was ac-
cidentally discharged, the ball entering the

side of the boy, and passing through
out his tJeatli

I 1" ensued in hour after the terrible oc- -
1;n currence. A coroner's jury exonerated;ty J rcasurer. Of! yu. Fadlo fro, Mame, but this fact

Ir' U l,K U- - his theassuage Kreat grief overour most respsctcd rit izens, j re8ults of ilis thoughtless act.(usei vi!)r and just as likely to
on the losing side

7 household. with a Hatchet. serious cut--
'Iiu-tinai- , llerg, agent the ting affair occurrcci at Summitville, this

Insurance Company, of county, ou Thursday of last week, the im-y"- L

yesterday paid Mrs". Or-- plcmcnt employed being and
vas, wi,ioW of K. I). Evans, late the party who came out second in the

j "ie borough, deceased, the sum of contest young man residing, when
'..wing the amount insnrance. at home, in Minister township. It seems.
":tt L'enttni:.?i ;r inf.irmatimi en lie relied nnon. that....... .".ii,., iiiirv .......
f'l'il'any named. This fact in- - the injured had attempted to

rr.v 1'lainly the financial stand imr an old nuarrel with another young man
I't r.ealings of Wig aud per- - living at but the party of
.'Miibhshed American Life Com- - the second part declined all of

an .loiuiug laitu in ami, 111 orticr iu ercii";e!,t of noliev. anil trouble iib Uia nutacrnniKt. ViUiok llim- -

to the attention of all con- - self, as he to the hatchet in
nC illl ill vailniuiil 1... .r.1"".- ui.il miki. ii.iiiii, wiui me liiieiiuun uithis week what we should have for sime fciL'iied or real purpose. His

the pleasure of al assailant followed him, however, and, be- -
ohj ot coming more boisterous than knocked

in. T? linviii r.f ii...., i; ...i oa.ivuin'iiil, uuilll CMll.'U Or tWICe, WIJCU lliv?
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prominent "posih," and so long as those
immortal from the inspired pen of a
henpecked poet which assures us
"When a woman will she will, you may dependont,
And when she she won't, and that's t!ieeii'l on'l,"

have a place in the memory of persecuted
niaii, so long will there be living and mov-
ing exemplifications of the saddening truth
contained in uieauoveeiecantcouDlet. All! rr- -
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uniL it lun oucurreu in necK oi tim-
ber" a or two ago. As rumor has it,
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in t he vehicle which had been procured for
meir conveyance to the scene of festivities,
and were about to move out of town, she
"moved on the enemy' works" and a scene
which can be much better imagined than
described thereujMm ensued. In the flash
language of the day, "she went for him,"
and it is almost needless to remark that
pap's coat suffered somewhat in the con-
troversy. Shortly thereafter a young, con-
fiding, but crestfallen husband
might have been seen wending his way
homeward with a loving spoil so flankiug
him on all sides, as occasion required.
And yet he didn't go home ' not just yet
awhile"' for watching his opportunity, "he

left his better half to pursue
her weary way all alone by herself which
she. however, didn't do to any great ex-
tent either. Reaching his waiting com-
rades it: a few hundred bounds, more or
less, he was ere long once more safely en
sconced in the vehicle previously referred
to, and at a pell-me- ll gate, past the toll-ga- te

west, the victorious trio wended their
vay to the pic nic, fully five miles from the
starting point. This strategic movement
it is fair to presume, was not "down on
the bills," so far as the party in pursuit
had been consulted in the making out of
the programme, but with a vim and deter-
mination which speaks well lor her uuin-hoo- d,

she bravely concluded that it would,
never do to give it up so, and the result of
that conclusion was her appearance in the
very midst of the pic-nicia- n festivities in
less than two hours arier the precipitate
llight of her liege lord. Here we would
gladly drop the curtain and announce the
drama at an end, but the truth of history
demands the recording ot the fact that, at
a somewhat later hour in the evening, an

demoralized young man might
have been seen trudging his weary way
liomewaro, followed at the distance of a
hundred yards or so by the blighter of his
joys and the consoler of his woes, who had
not only walked all the way to the pic-ui- c

grounds free gratis for nothing, but actu- -

j ally succeeded in jifnmiidin.rj her "worscr
half" that it would be the healthiest ihimr
i,.. 1.1 ,1.. i.: . ..."lie cuinci uo vo cicicitiB ins inuseiei 111 llKC
manner on the return trip. Thus it was
that one gentleman at least to enjoy
all the pleasures he had hoped to enjoy,
and thus it is that our "o'er true tah" has
been brought to an abrupt if not a happy
conclusion.

Peath of the Olikst
A Woman uiio has Three. (Jcnemtions

Come uud Go. "Old Aunt Delia," a colored
woman known by everybody in this com-
munity, departed this life on
last at Aery advanced age. Like the ma-
jority of the people of her race w ho spent
the early years of their lives in slavery, she
was unable to give the date of her 'birth,

from a numlier of important events
iu the history of our country which trans-
pired during her life, the minute; circum-
stances of which she called vividly to mind
even iu her declining years, she must havebeen couia.-i-itl.- vmr .n Uiin.tr,., ypars ofago. Aunt Delia was liorii iu Maryland,
and served as a slave. She, with other
slaves owned by her mistress, was manu-
mitted, to take effect after a certain period
of time. In the meantime the mistress
died, and a relative of tha deceased sold
DcI'h's "time" to a Mr. Proctor, of 1'edford,
who owned the property now in possession
of Dr. (Jeorge Anderson. Mr. Proctor re-
sold her "time" to a Mr. McDonald, of
Klxmsburg. While at Kbensburg she ran
away with her child, was captured at

bridge, and taken back and
lodged in jail for a time. Serving out her
time with McDonald, she came hack to
Red ford, where she remained unlil the time
of her decease. All this selling of "time"
in this State must have taken place before
17'J-J-

, as the traffic in slaves was prohibited
in that year.

"Old Aunt Delia" was one of the few or
many who remembered General Washing-
ton. She often spoke of Washington's
march into after tho

"Whisky Roys," and alleged that
her husband was a cook in the army on that
occasion. Of course the exact age of Aunt
Delia cannot be ascertained from any knowl-
edge or papers in the - possession of the
family. Kor the past. tM, years she has
claimed to he; over a hundred, and some fiv.
or six years ago, from various circumstances
which sho related, her age was fixed at
about 104, so that at the time of her death
she must have lieen in the neighborhood of
one. huudred and ten years old, if not more.
She long be remembered tor her ex-
treme politeness, childlike simplicity and
Christian liearing under all circumstances.
All earthly that remained of poor "Old
Aunt Delia" was consigned to the grave ou
Friday last, in the Catholic cemetery, of
which Church she was an humble aud de-
vout member. Uedord Gazette.

The subject of the foregoing obituary
notice, Delia Fortune, that being her
name, is well remembered by many of the
citizens of this place. The Gazette is
greatly mistaken in reference to her age.
Instead of being 110 years old, she was
oc-'.- 81. We arrive at this fact rom an
inspection of the original paper by which
her services were transferred by William
Proctor, Jr., of Bedford county, to Owen
McDonald, 'deceased, of this place. This
document is in the jiossession of Mr. Mc
Donald s widow, residing here, by whom
we have been permitted to examine the

It is dated February loth, 18PJ,
tain that be will recover. The injured and was on the same day-
man's wounds were dressed, after before Keiley, Esq., a Justice
which he rode home on a hr.r and is of the Peace of Bedford county. "In the
now, as we have intimated suflerinjr very Ixxly of this "bill of sale," as it is styled,

' Wa t' "rown, pere, is utill j severely. We suppress names out of re- - Proctor states Delia s age at about 213.
, j "r'y. "nd the indi-- j t n crwutt for tio romll., e it j . , TTaw thnrefore date hack li

US.

nlion Mr. Mc
Donald brought her to ibis i.laro. lie
lived with Mr. McDonald until he was a
full grown man, then removed to Titts-burg- h,

where he still resides. Henry
Fortune, the son referred to. is a man of
most excellent character and uinimieacha-bl- e

integrity, ami enjovs the confidence
and reflect of all who know him.

Local .

Wl I.Mori?, Aug. 18, 1.H73.

Freeman: Our mutual
in-s-

man, Miss
introducing Kllis,

thou?ad
contemplated

failed

nut

but

pi-ice- , on JhurKd..y evening last. Tom. isas and deserving a voung manas you ran "trump up" in this or anv other
locality, ami "the partner of his jovs and
sorrows" i a lady in every wav worthy f
such a husband. The uewlv married couple
have gone to Massillon, Ohio, on a bridaltour. May jieace plenty be theirs formany years to come.

death's jioinijs.
Sunday-go-to-mee- t-

ing paternal

dre,an.18

exceedingly

incontinently

exceedingly

Inhabitants.

Wednesday

Wisegarver's

Pennsylvania insurrec-
tionary

will

acknowledged
projieriy

Correspondence

gentlemanly

and

hiss".- -

Christopher

moriiitiir liMt or n crt
of ;"i7 years. ilr. V. r. . i !.,.

f the Catholic Church, of whic h he hadthroughout life been a consistent inemU r.
His remains were interred in the Catholiccemetery here, on Sunday. .May he tvnt iupeace 1

Mr. John Kider, a well known cition,died at his residence iu Siimiiierhill town-
ship, on Friday night. Mr. Kid.-- r was inthe (3d year of his a;e. 11 is death oc curredafter a very brief illness. He was a good
citizen aud had many l'liciids in this neVh-borhoo-

d.

A C( 1 1 ) E NT , O S V A 1. E sr Esc r. , W T A T H V Ii , ,t (' .

A thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of 3SIr An-
drew Gillespie, of Rmninerhill township tnetwith a sad accident at 1'ortage on her wavhome from church, Friday last. It appears
she had taken shelter from the rain undera car standing on the siding, when a freight
train coming down induced her to leave, herretreat and cross over to the other side, fromwhich she was in the act of returning whenshe was Mruck by the Mail train east". Herskull was fractured and one of her legs badly
bruised; not withstanding which si rong hope's
are entertained for liTTcmvy.

Scotr riaycomb, of this place, who hadhis leg taken off by 1h: cars at Summerhillone day last week, is reported doing well.This in the second member of the" samefamily who has been maimed by the carswithin the last few years.
The weather for the past week looked asthough "the melancholy days had come"

indosd, so rainy nnd dismal was it. Agreat deal of oats and some hay have lain inthe swath for a week or more, and if theweather does not soon change fur the bettersome of them will rot.
The crops in these purls this harvest a v

hay i We
oats. Corn, owii.g to the rotting of tlie first
planting, will be below the average a greatdeal; notwithstanding which there are somevery good be found, and it is all ding
earing we. I. A. pies and fruits of all kindswill be scarce. The potato crop will give atolerable yield if the late rains do not inducerot, and the potato bugs, of hic h there are
yet a great number, do not cat all the vines of
the. late planting.

Whooping-coug- h is prevailing here just
now, and epiite a number of juveniles andsome adults are severely ntlfictcd.

The recent rains were especially propi-
tious to p. M. WoleMagle & Son, who tookad vantage of t lie rise in the creek north of
t his place to tloat some ;jW hemlock logs a
distance of three to their steam saw-
mill, immediately above town.

Having nothing more to communicate atpresent 1 remain, Yours, Sc kiho.

St. AfrtrsTiNE, Aug. is, 1873.
Deais PjcKEMan Here I am again just

in time to say that the weather for the pastweek has lieen very wet, and as a conn-ltien- ce

a gresit deal of hav and oats havelieen sadly if not irretrievably demoralized.The whooping-coug- h rageth in this vicin-ity, but as yet Very few have resulted.Politics are iu a quiescent state at presentwriting, but no doubt there w ill lie consider-able shaking among the dry bones after theRepublican county con vent ion next Monday
..v. t-i-. i us lie si ring nano , consfstm"of Messrs. A. Carle, Kd. Maun, dohn Wilt

Marlett, P. Donahoe and H. Marlett'
visited Janesville, Clearfield county, on the.tth Hist., to play for a picnic gotieii up forthe benefit of tho Catholic at thatplace, now almost completed, and reouestme to say for them that a more sociable lotoi people they had the pleasure to meetwith. The pic-ni- c managers were Messrs.
James Flynn, Kd. Flanders and Anthony
wmnn4i!!'",ir managers, "Will. A. Kelly andStanley, J". eryttimg was gotten up
in the best of style and no trouble or
spared to make all who participated in the
festivities perfectly at home. A good plat-
form, refreshments in abundance, a
warm dinner and supper of the best kind,
were among the delightful attractions of this

delightful affair. All in all, it was one
of the most enjoyable and best conducted
pic-nic- s that myself "butties" ever at-
tended, and our sincere thanks are due to all
connected therewith, as well to the
brothers, Levi Smith, Win. Stanley and ladv,
Mrs. Margate, and Win. A. Kelly, for the
trouble they took for our comfort during our
brief stay. I will have more to say about.
Janesville in the near future. We left that
place at 0 o'clock on the loth for Glen Cou-
ncil (St. Lawrence), to pic-ni- c again on the
11th at which pic-ni- c the St. Augustint
string band was likewise engaged to play.
Here too we had the gayest of gay times a
fact to which T. R. Scanlan, Rsip, can bear

testimony. All the concomitants of
a first-cla- ss pic-ni- c were there in profusion.
Including a superb dancing lioor, "lots and

uic nriwiurn oi lie elision, tii'ii 'J--
cially and financially the pic-ni- c was a per-
fect success.

Ry the way, our own beloved pastor in-
tends holding a pic-ni- c at Chest Spring1 on
the tilth and l!8th lusts., at a big time
may very reasonably lie anticipated. No
effort or expense wil I be spared to make it
the grandest afl"ir of the kind ever gotten
up in Northern Cambria.

More anon. Tom.

Ax Immense I,asd Sat Patur-rla- y,

Patrick Flynn, of Oulick township,
comity, scml to Messrs. Thomas

McCaulcv & Co., of Albxina, four thousand

five thousand dollars. He also has other

pine timber, worm a quaricr 01 m mution.
One-thir- d the property hoM was Imug-ht- ,

hy Mr. Flynn, II. I. nridjreii-- , and W.
Simpson, of Lock Haven, seven years ago,
for thirty-si- x thousand dollars. Twenty
months ago Mr. l lynn bought Mr. IJrul-gen- s'

interest twenty-fiv- e dol- -

and pam iu"wre miy mou-- j
for his share. !lr. Flynn nets four

hundred and fifty thousand dollars by the
transaction. In 13."4he settled in Clearfield

a and is to-da- y worth
' eight bund red thousand dollars. tale
to McCanley & Co. is the largest ever made
in Clearfield ounts--, lie predicts they

ii . ;ii;.n , 1 . ; mi n ii i.. 'r 1

Our yew loili Letter

Xtw Yokk, Aug. 18; 1S7:.
. SATURDAY SrIM! R si'ENES.

There is no doubt that New York citv can,when it chores, he hot a ila..e as there is
in the world, even so hct SLK til trii till J T t
ness to the profane exclamation of the Cali- - ;

f;r,n ii"--.- '"''
.

that it is ' like hell with the !

li.tott ror some reason, apparentlv aninexplicable one, unless the clerk of theweather is in the habit of taking regularbrilies trom the proprietors of subsidean.l mountaiu resorts, Satunlay has a peeu-lia- rknack in exceeding in the range of thethermometer all its predecessors t h s

of the week. It any one take hi Maud' An
one of the many dorks from which theMeamers for the distant sea-he- rt h or
liver-han- k on Saturday 'afternoon, and hewill have no difficulty in grasping this ta.-- t '

The it. r omUint of the period" is in hi
'

glory; if lie be a banker, in snowv white)waistcoat ami varnished lots, with thehalo of millions shining softly around him- - '

if an ordinary bnsineys man, in straw hatand brown luion luster. The stafelver walks with a dignified air over the gang- - j

Voung w-a- i spite of the stereotyped -- rv of the,r'""rl: V deck-han- d. "All ashore; h.irrv np!-a- d,

raising his hat to his wife and. other ladv'

tirlds

never

most

start

nrriin-inl- Iilu 1 ....-.-. .... 1. .

of tbi .' ? . . """' r.e. ...... . riri.ii lioliiikil

to

w

as

as

S.VO00 team of horses
t the speed of ten or twelve miles an hour, j

Dirty, smoke-drie- d engineers and (Mokerx
issue from her engine stair-case- looking as
though they hail come from the bowel" ofthe earth, and ready for their once a week '

wash, and to marvel at their civilized ap- -
p""arance in the looking-glas- s as they taketheir once a week shave on the following i

Sunday morning. bo Saturday comes
to an end on the Hudson river.

KNCIIOACHMF.NTS OS FIFTH AVr.Jit T.
The privacy and exclusiveness of Fifth

avenue have lieen sadly encroached on
within a few years. I'laccs of business
have suddenly come into notice there at
points which it was supposed were iiupnr-ch;W.ea- hl

for business purposes, and are
row seen quite each other, IVrliaps
the most important innovation of this char-
acter is the large hotel now approaching
completion on the block lying between
Forty-sixt- h and Forty-sevent- h streets, on
the cast side of the avenue. Work whs
commenced on this building in June, 1S71,
and it will be completed early in Septem- -
her. The new hotel will cost, as now
mated, something over ?1.00o.0ii'. The
terial principally used in its construction is
brick, With brown stone trimmings. The
building is seven stories high, ami has fn
entire block of frontage, ''0'.t feet in length.

KOM F.TUINO FOIt THE IlllANdEKS.
The .Scythe is the title of a new weekly pa-

per about to be issued by "The Seyth
Printing and Publishing Company." The
editorial otVice of the pnjwr has been located
in the great liumett block, on Ann, Fulton
and Nassau streets. The object of this pa-
per is to te with the trang move-
ment throughout 1h ITnitcd States, and
one of its specialties will lie a war to the
knife against, the railroad monopolists. As
it will lie entirely devoted to the interests
of the patrons of husbandry, and from a
knowledge of the men and money behind
the enterprise, its success is certain. It
will ignore politics entirely, and live up to
its motto, viz: "To cut a clean swath
through the fields of extortion."

Tin: xkw tuomes,
The. City Prison Commission has selected

the block bounded by Canal, Kiizaheth,
Kavard and Motl streets, lor this site ot the

ut aii average yield of w heat, and nev liridewelh suppose the te.t I,.

few

mile.'.,

deaths

Robert

church

expense

and

and

Flynn

ample

isiature will abo'irdi this Commission and
direct a new-- one to pursue tin more eco-- j

noinical course of retaining the Toombs, .Li
the arsenal ar.d buying the deiKit

blocks adjoining, and building upon that
less costly and more convenient site. j

THE WI!CSTOX-KNC;liIS- J.1TSFI. SCIT. I

For variety and complicity of events and
interest, the "Winston-Kng'.is- h enieute prom- -
ises to become a first-clas- s sensation, not
merely because a suit of such magnitude!
growing out of insurance matters is unprc- -
cedented, but because of the number and
variety of individuals, corporal and in-
terests which promise to be involved in its
amplified complications. If public rumor
is to be trusted, the defendant, like the
"claimant" to the Tichboine titles and es-
tates, is not to be left to "tread the
press alone" his hostility tu Mr. Winston
appearing to attract sympathy and assist- - j

a nee, which have been persistenrly dwnied j

his alleged merits. It is lmt at all improha--

ble that in the coming suit he may receive
the and assistance of several
insurance magnates, w ho do not hate him
less, but his antagonist more, and be enabled
to avail himself ol" monies that had butter,
be paid out at the next dividend. Tlie
original cause promises to disappear in the
magnitude of its consequences, aud th' d-- -

feiidant, like Mrs. O'Leary's cow, to go!
down to posterity as the occasion of a great I

misfortune, and to be indebted to a"cident '

and bovine porvcrsoness for an nndef-ervo-

niche in the temple of notoriety. "We do
not know how far the possession of uncom-
fortable secrets by a certain party, rei-entl-

a tenant of Ludlow street jail, enables him
to compel the allegiance and assistance of
those who ai'o backing him, but it is wholly
unlike their reputed shrewdness and wari-
ness to entangle themselves further with a
party whose rascality is without parallel.
and whom they had, for the good of their
following, better pension oft" than to brave

- l. l . - l. : . - .. : 1 1 f ii .. ....... .... nine; i

as theii complicity in this affair reui'-m- - j

Ik red. When this trial comes off we ven-
ture to prophesy that Winston will com- -
pletey clean out tile entire crowd of black- -
mailers and their backers.

'AN ILb-fAT- FAMILY. '

Three years ago, F.phraim Steinhardt, !

who did the shoot injf in the Yesey street
tragedy, was discarded by his father for per- -
sisteiit profligacy. From time until two
months ago, when he went into Messrs.
Steinhardt Rros. t Sehonhanh's manufac-
tory to learn segar making, he roam-- d aim-
lessly oiih Western city to another.
Alio'.it six months ago he was iu Louisville,
where some relatives of the Steir.hardt fam
ily reside. One day he caused it to !x tele- - i

graphed from that thai he had been shot
ami mortally Wounded in a saloon fight. The
story was pri.ited in the newspapers CTcry- - j

where, and of course reached his parents
here. They were distressed at the supposed
disgraceful death of their son, and telegraph- - j

ed for particulars, and to have the liody s"tit
to New York. An erratic element seems to

i pervade the family. A sister of Rcnjamingobs" of delicious ice cream, lemonade and Sreinhar.lt, the father, killed
-r." Nothing occurred to isvine andtwo years ago, a....... t La . ..r .i. . .... .....I r .jii.il- I in

which

k. On

('learfiebl

of
T.

for
iir.

his

is

hersolf i n liu- -

little later a
daughter poisoned herself to death with
Parisgreen in this city. The latter had fall- -

en in love with a young man w hose poverty
made him unacceptable as a son-in-la- Ha j

forbade the marriage, and broke oft" the en- -
gagement. He then chose a suitor for his
daughter after hisown liking, and she suli- -

mitted to her fate, but the union did not
prove a happy one, and the daughter ended
it wiin suicicie.

SWINDLES OX CNTLK SAM'S BOYS.

A sailor on board the Unibd States steam-
ship Tuscarora tells of a of sharp prac
tice on the part of the of that j

vessel, whereby the officers were given an
advantage over the men, which was ex- -

acres of lain! in said township for five hun- - tremely ilispleasin
ilre.l anil fifty thousand l"llars, resiervinc poor .lack.

to tlie scnsiiitiities or
law requires all the

in
A -

hours before the Tuscarora arrived at the
rironertv including fifty million of port of San l'mncisco from the 1 sthmns, all
1 . 1 . 2 ...1. ..... served with gold

thousand
lars, to-cia- y

sand

county poor man,
This

c thai
1 i

bnnli- -

t

And

close

'

wine

that,

from

city

niece

i

The that

feet
.. the otTicers were E'.i'tci'ing '

coin; but the common sailors could gt;t no
pay until reached port, where they re- - t

ceived a few dollars in greasy greenbacks,
which are at a discount iu California.

A SQfARE SF.XTESCE. i

Recorder has sentenced a "roper- -
iu"of a "skin game" gambling to two
years in the State xrison and a fine of 31,- -
WO, which, of course, he will have to work
otxt which will make his term alxmt five or
six years in all. N'ow if Recorder Hackett '

will see that this is not. an isolated case, but j

sentence every like criminal who is brought
before him and guilty to like termi j

ne win cieserve tne t nanus 01 tlie comirnnu- -
UHVS Will i mo i ' " ."...w. ji 1110 WUIIUCIC'CI lllilll, .4 " - -

t Will Clear m mini"" twci- - , . .

V it L y:t t 1,5ng -- n the land, whom we ebteera too highly to pain in any about, 17'JO, making her 83 years old at the : land is heavily covered with pine and uu- - ty and break up a most disreputable j

i I manner. of her death. Negroes who live to derlaid with coal. ness.

A Valuable )Vorh on (he JFrit.
"Thk FNitvri.rjEt Wist; on. I'ivf. VxahsXTHK Hciin? A Complete

tliHCVNst rep-in- Itetwon Hie ii??-M- fand the Parilic-i- tu Resources, Climate.rLL'!,l,'h' Nh,u1 ic.. with
I',. ft nl ,,,.,"'- - on Prairie. Mountaias.Pai! tic Coast. ltyJ. H. Ueadi.hAV, s-tun Coi i esnonrN-n- t of t he I mcmi.t , i .,,,-r- ii, and uiillWot -- ..te in I tail.'' .Vc. 'iof r7ma'phiu,,0,laI I'"" lMM..y.
The most attractive, as we'd as the most

remai kahle portion of our country, is th;l
which lies west of the Mississippi. jt is

ro the emigrant localise it is to tlutregion that lie looks for a home; to the stivdent of nature, lecause rT the stv.rnd, vs
marvels of creation in which it ahormds; t0the capitalist, liecanse of" its wonderful ra-
pacity for pr.iduciitg wealth. It is a land
of grandeur, lieanty and romance.

Mr. Itertdlc spent live years in the Great
AVest, for the especial purpose of exploring
the country. Starling out on foot; he trav-
ersed the States of Iowa, Minnesota. Ne-
braska, Kansas .ind Texas, a.s well as DahO-ta- h

and the Indian Territory; visiting in
person all that Was worth seeing; examin-
ing the lands, living and conversing witn
the people, nd gaining for himself a fund
of information, hased upon hisown observa-
tions and discoveries, more extensive thanone man in a million can obtain.

He explored the various routes of thegreat Pacific railways, and pent months
with the Indians, imih friendly and hostile,studying their character and habits. He
allowed no personal peril to deter him frc-r- t

the execution of his plan. Thousands of
lonely miles were traversed by him, and h.e
endured fat.igne, burner and many dangers,
that he might make known the true charac-
ter of the land ami people in which andamong Whom his wanderings were ifiade.

The book is full of information anil factsof the greatest importance, such as could he
obtained only by going after ihemas tKisin-detatigabl- e

explorer did.
It is comprised ill one large octavo volume

of o':t pages, and illustrated With 1M!) fia
engravings of Ihe scenery, lands, mines,
people, and curiosities of the Great West,
and a new nucp of the region descrilH-d- .

The book is sold by subscription only, and
the publishers want agents in every county.

i.Anv Pakk. Take three-quarte- rs of a
cup of. butter, eten to a cream ; add li ii
cups of while sugar, one cup of sxreet ii'iik,
four eggs, beaten stiff, and three cups of
flour, w'th (iiip measure Ihuiner Ilaking 1'iiv--l-

r ; first mixing the Powder with the llour,
and passing both through a sieve.

Kadi can of the iJaiiiier Halting Jowder
contains A. small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions. If
yon cannot obtain thir. Very valuable article
from your grocer, snd twenr y-f- i ve cents by
mail, addressed to Banner Making Powder,
P. O. Lock lic :;i7, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Kccipc.-- .

TIon't It lP to fret or '"idcisiif takes pleasure in ir.fi.rrti
eet. i.et ,il,.,.,t ii... .t.... ,nF T ill'tn f brta t to
come on unawares; twouhl lie betier by far
to lake Ihings as they and always seek
to licgtiile with a laugh or a smile all of life'
troublesome topics, or else take a run down
to famous Johnstown, and while there pop
into t'oppock's chert p dry goods and fancy
goods emporium, uinivr the Opera lloiise,
112 Mitin street, .lohnstoWii, where a iovely
stock for ladies' wear and household use caii
always be found in great profusion 3-- ct
prices no oilier dealer can compute with.

Oh ' l.r
friend ? oh :

to another. I
to on v fn mi S. .1

are on going, mv am!.--, ble
vhereatv you going? said one
mi goinga new suit of clothes

1 lessee Rrotht-r- . Oh! where
i o they keep, my r, m iab'.e friend'. h '. w here

do they k"ep'.' sa'd he. They keep Mt lit
Main street. 'ami their store you shall quickly
see. Th'-- 1 will go with you, my amiabio
friendibvii I w ill po w it h you, said he. So
they bolii went together mid with suits for
mild weather they were soon fitte,, to a T.
T, 'J'. Go hoii mud do likewise, dear reader.

Tilt: Pjijdc whii h Kve present ul to Adam
is said to have caused Adam to make such a
wrV face tlcit the whole garden tiecame dis-
torted in appearance, but that aileged fact
does not prevent K. d. "tills from se'lin-- the
cheapest anil choicest flour, feed an', grocer-
ies ever brought to Rhenshiirg. His tioiir is
just fresh from the .1.-5- , which is a great
advantage. Call on him for provisions!

Tli.VKr. WlNbs. Tell me, winged '

winds that round my pathway ro:ir tell, 'oh! tell me where, oh ! where I'll find the
eheaprsrt store? The winds replied and this
i ik-- i Min, i i:-- l ' l" n my ll.ilie pf.p
li:l-- hud h.i lin-l- To cut? inv oiTnil inor. '

fiiUy in good d" every kind tii.-i- Myers t--
c

Lloyd's cllr rip Ft.-- re coniid--to- . o Lost stock
orA none can h at.

Ynt I.o.s oT Ap;rtite, lynepi:i.;iiidiirostion
T)enessioii of miii ticiii-iii- l Ijcbilityi In
tl"il" Vllliolis lo'-IIl- KKItlOePuosCHOUATKO
Ll.lXKIl l AI.ISATA inadebv 1'ASWKI.U llAZ-- A

H o - (i., N ew York , ill id sold by till drmri; ists.
is the last tonic. A a st imulHiit tonic f or pa-
tients reco emitf from fever or other sieknirss,
it has no equnl. irt.ikeiiiiiiriiiifthesi-iisoii.i- t

prevents fever and uuu and other intermit-
tent fevers.

i.;tii,
nt I in- - tes'.dcnci' of the bride's father, tlcv.
it. A. Tink. Mr. Oitbi icl P. 1'Jcek and Miss .Mary
IV . it. ul... - -

IVc liUi if notice favi r.ihlv e cry bodv thnf
Ifc-l- s inn rried. but we wrote this notice trom
choice, w ithout le.-ir-. fiver, or nfTn tinrt. and '

without the hepeof reward or the fear nt pun- -

Jsliment. either in thi world or the world iocome. Mr. has t mi nnel of n wife,
and Mary hiis wen ii vfmd mini ami husband.
and they both have our rood wishes, our
esteem pud our prayers for thoir present nnd
future wet fn re. May their hark sriitie smoothly
down life s stream till it launches iti an ocean
of perfect hls where they will become 1111

jrels indeed. Mary is now, M.

ItllPiiiON -- II INKS- .- Married, nt thr Cntlio- -

lit church, Summitville. on Muuiiny morninsr
last, l(cv..Iohu HacUett, Mr.- I. like Mnre-n- ni

ami Mis- - Catherine M. Hines. all of that place.

1S1 I I Alt Y.

OWKN'S- .- Hied, in this p!;ioe. on Tuefdrly
last. Mis. Hachcl wen, wife of Kichard
Owens, ii);ed about til years.

c t v Ii U L I . C.unn to tl.o
the rubsci itier. in Chi-s- t town

ship, J u:ie iirh, a two-year-ol- d flbACK IJCt.f..
witn a while spot on his face, one between his
horns, iiiioiiier on each sid.? ol his head, and
st ill nnot heron each of his knees; is white f rom
the breast funic ward, an! ha n red stripe on
his back. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pny charjres. and take
him away; otherwise he will be disponed of ac-
cording to law. .lour AiKHAitT.

Chest towiishio, Aiijt. 22. IS73.-- ot

Coaland Timber
PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE fi ALE !

SITUATE AT fRESSON STATION, PA. II. R,
t'ONTAIS IKG- -

from trie property nmr nuiiureii acres 111 iour money pam oui ai sc. in unru .
farms, a paw-mil- l, prist mill, and sixteen shall lie goM, as greenbacks are not. much tl 11 CJ AGTl3bonsvs ami lots in. Tanesvi'.Ie, worth twenty-- sousrht after in foreign countries. few ' "T r

they

Hackett
house

proved a

time

morccrlcsr, underlaid vitfi the

A portion of the Land "ell timbered with

HEMLOCK, OAK, CHESTNUT, &c.
of wihinif to c

taw" The uttentien persons
the ininimf f Coal and manufacture! or

Oikc is tmrti.Milit. ly invited to 1 tiii -.. lis tne
offered surpass, fither forspeclilatioii 01

l.,tl ty 10 be louud iniu vestment, any proe.
W'c-ie- rii I'eiins.vlvaiiia.

All information giwn by addre.sinirji. K. rc.A .,
r.fcV"'r "f M. M. AUAMS, dee'd.

Kbcnslmrjr, Aiiif.

QAuO M. i;kadk
third dojr from Hih

At'ortietf-al-Lni- c,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PM
CASH BUYERS

coiisisjuii;

AT THE- -

mite STORE..
'VHK undersiL-nCs-l rfipcf fully In Term tlm

- ciuon-io- l ta.ensl iirx mi 1 the riib'ti -i- ...--

IN V it !i Ti i i i c 1 1 urriiii.' v

his line, ol

TO

MOWING and RI- - APING MACHINES
AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS

oiKI parlor a:d heatit, staves
of the mot pn,.tar designs and or a!t vico

I" lc.-- s nnd ijicilitis:
ihwase tr ma smmor my wn iua:-o,ti:- ,, p ;

HARDWARE, ALL KlKlD j
I ich ns Iam ks. S. .usi. tmt Itinu. Rilim,Mining Tnl.ie flings. Qo,..--. tr.,,, M,",J ,

V tndov I ully. Table Knivi f an. I VorcS
rtrvii;- Knives aiirl Fork. Pii. kct Ki.; e, ibio and T-- .iioiu, Mmt i "ni i r, Aprle ,, ct1"'
eissoi. ?he.trs. Imwis I Mfops, flnuitttTtes. JIH l.c's. Itoi i.i;.. M i, ti'iiii-s.- iiKii- - -- . t 'Insi6.1s. Piil nes. t'oiiovL-si- s, SininiVs. Files. IC.isp- -,

.Aliens. Viji', Vi'm,.,-!!.- . Iil(, lnin-- t xii.l Ililt ."SlIUS. I'hMH.S ot Hit k i ll1s: JSt'o VK tH-- 1

Seylli.-SMii.- f si;,,!h.. I.Mkcs. ! oiks r U UMine l.ut. Pcirs. Wax. Krtstie.c. I loth, s Wj'i.crs mid Wrinifcrsi P.. rent luiri-- s Hnd Puti n!s geeci viiyi U rtivl-Sloi- u s. Patent Mo-I.is- siLiu, s ,iad Mi a.iln s. Lumber Mic1' ' asf
Mcj-- I Hubs. Sii.,1 Cms, It, vol vet s. pistols. t"urtil lacs. f'ov:ci-- . .iiiii. I,,.:,r1. Horse Shr,., an(j.Nulls. (n,i tovc IMmic- -. Knman.f Fire Uricko,ell ,,n0 ( i?tei Punip,, ic.,
Harness end Saddlery Ward

of ail kind, nixr.at vmietv;
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

bi yond description ;r.f;io.Yoi,mi( oil r;AMr,f
Fish (! l.nr-- 1 r" ,n, (1 0i!. T.ubricati-V- Oil

t I r:i2iil;v (i ropprios.
; nc!i hi Te:!o. rotfrc Sn-a- rs. Svrur Mol is,.lined Peaches Jtivt Apnies,

1 isn, I lackers, K:ce. iV-a-: 1 ihrl' y. '

Vamt.Va. n.sli.Wlinewah. Scrub, Horse Shoe.Stove. Hustle-- . Cl uhes and Tenth Hn, !,. ,.
Kinds uiid sizes: Hed-- t "onl. Manilla Kop.-- s atvimany otnel .ifiieh s. Kt the i,,,i,st r,tt,t f.'riKh,

nia.4.e. painted and put up ashn.if us ic.ssil.liFOK c .c;h. i?- - A libf tnl t((country dealere. buyinjr 'riii'v.ire hv who,.-il..'- i

Ebensburg. Ju.v '. ls;.. it

wslo Ttifm
TvXcLcIxiixe s

fllVF. ! 'Tis folly I ' ned
into it. i ' ho er of 'a a cou n t v tin t

are,

ye

ni

I

one

by

i:

i -- .

in

iiiiDecvuEril me lor
THREE CF THE M3ST0PULr.l. AND RtLIAfe'LE

Mowers and Readers,
Manufactured in th Cnped .slates vi

m mm m msmvt" T rv : -
whieh has Riven such universal S8tlracr!nu m

thi-- i vicinity during the p.ot four years;

I I I If hi PI I P--

Awl .

y oon-- f riif fed and -
ivcr Ji 1. nov us, with asiileol f i 12.0iKJi

d lairt. but not tlie
mmw f-P-, MnEtY-FOiYE- Il MAiltf,
One the most simt-l- and buhl est drniifftit

uini Miiii's oi ue. ii. is no eoa wheels, uo--
iieces.-ur- y sun: ti, or

on ex lii

i.;l

bolts or iiieccth

Kur hist
'
lull, where it v as rt.J by all uoo.ljudges ot iu-- in.i.:hii;e.

V.-- J
lv'-'"- ,'f if pur.hav the hp-- t

.V ,; F.lf AMJ WK M'Ut in the ale edto call nnd leave their orders curly withthe un lrsiiMiel. CiE.J. lll'XTLEl'iI.bei.st.ui g, .June G. Ist7;s.- -t f .

Loretto Property
A t.OTtlFt;!:iP.r it mite in bor

& onifii, i hihithi county, ih ,
known on the phiii of saic) bor-onu-- h

us Lot Xo. 7S
fr et on 5r . M i r v's it r- -r t a n 1

f uck 1ml feet to st. .lo- -

f'HHls in

in

cd

l!fJ!R1V
strccl iia ins- erected a trond

;lVO-STlir,- V FRAliE DWEIinfi 1I0LSL
j WITH BACK KUCHtN 2UiLDiK3 ATTACHED,'

Frame StaWc, an1! other Oiltklldls.
The House seven rooms, beshle-- : tlnjkitchen, nnd hits a commodious c Pr under itall in the best Ciieap at f l.ofifl-one-t-

meiish; bainr.ee in two equal nnnual pay
tin-- ts, iv iti iiiTer' t. b,od title. Apply to no
owner. .IOi:p:i Ot'TW A I.D, or to

tiKO. VV. (IAT.MAN, Ueal F.stnte Asrerif,
June Ebensburg, Pa

A
uiiuijuiiu ii uuilull i ilUiUiliut'lcsleci i;afllts have been roiiorlfnw inthe northerii part of this coitntV that our

rates for Mann bteturiiiK- Woolen i,oo1j, Ac.i.... niii-.l- . tlimw rlie.v rt'nl ly Mre we llecm
tl:

ts
llllcls

'asi meres. .

Satinet ts

Any

:

l(J.Jto

!"""."'
market

Tcndimr
tlereon

contiiins

i I

JsTVtr.

o

lollowm-- f

TII.Tiikc

n.i our own pnii.'i-iin- and rofoi me pnoiic io publibU the
I.I.ST OF i nif Es.

5.".-"(-
i per pair,

''' and 3.) els. per yard:
"" ct5. per yard :

."0 ct her r a
Carding and Spinning 2(1 ct. p'er ill,'
C anting i o i- -

T. M. .JONES' A-- SONSJuly is, Kbeiisbii- i- Woolen J actory,

t td.

il

w il AUK WlbI.INC;T) WIIHK,person, old :r iiiii'iij. nf eil ll--r .... n
make I rom f it) to ' per woe!;, at hoilie tifrevriinjf. Wanted h nil. Suitatile to eitherCity or Country, and any season of the yuanThis js a rare opportunity for thfisn who art outof vcrlt, nnd oiii of money, to tuake an lnd--i-

ieh nt livtit-r- . Xo eiipiial heinir reiintred-Ou-
pamphlet "HOW J o M. KK A LIViNf;.-- '

pivin foil iiisli iicii-.iii- sent on reeejpt of PJcent. Ad.b-cs- . a. in f; ton i Co., Morrisutiiu- -
Wenlchester Co., N Y .

LOOK. IIILIM!'IHi; undc isiiiin d desires tn inform th.. it -1 7.eiis of Chest Hnrlius itit'l rWhiirthai i.
has lins dav 'loiiiht from. las. A. latllefielff Hja
Ul.ACKSMl 1 H.SilOl'.tockandTools.and --.Ttl
iMi ry mi liii- - bn.-iiie- s8 in ail if branches. Pne-- tial attention paid to Horse Theof i!40 pif-di- e ir, r spcctrulTv eolnitcami s.it ist act i. .:i uifHrauf ectt.

I si-- tJraia taken in exchange for work.
WMJUiiXP-s- .

host Srui)fs, Apill .", 1.07a, t LM-ti-

3JAVtjym
'fo TUT. I- -, ill'.F'KN liKXT VoTKIl OF f Mi
1 IIUIA COl'NTY : lwifi-- t d wil fi this liay't

doin in the I JemoeiMl ic C. .:i n'T Vt'i rl'n tiorr.
I hereby ot;cr niVhelf h n .'.' nth nt t mitti-xl.t- lc

for the ofti of SM and pledge lf,

if elected, to fiii!lithe faithluilr
imil to the til mj abiutv.

JA-ii:- s RK-rrnf- tb.

June?:). is;.t. .Im J ohn.-to- w n, I'a.

ILF.INKIiVi' i The Hfli'Ili:
du MAKING,

mm ..f the biid'es of kben- -
bnrif and vii-in- v N directed to thi fact thdf
MllS. J. K. J! J.' KS Inn just n c M ed no iniiM-- e

, ot new nn i .iliiiincri (iuwls. ai her
' room, in the K--i t Ward. I.benohnr.--, WpdlfHjr'
'

toiiiier-- . If.ci-- - et-'- - t stx-i-ttil-

I'll'' i;iinniiif ol (he public is respeew
fuii so!k uneldy.J

YinsT N 1 ION I. S.MJDLKaNO
1 HAi'XF.SS?Ho!OFCAMHHIA COCfTTy,

HifTh ftrcet. MipposiU CtdiHl PehfTf.l Hbicvj
V Wmil, KiieHstuij ir, M. M. O'NEILL & o ,

l'ropi ictoi s. Sn-fo;- . ,mil irni'jK made atid re-paired cu t all orher work in mv Iiitb efCUt'lin the best manner, oa the simrtest nrttlce, arid
l tlfj uiot inteo. f.l

7"i(.I,! COAL! ! The snh-crib- er is
V now prepari-- f ti fur:ii.h. It liutreor small
i(.in!i'i;v. nil qu-il.ti- .if A NT' H APITK hq1
fllTCMINOrS l.X'IAU at lowest murket rate.
Coal debveied uruiiintlv and tree ot charjeifor
h.iiilioii ul any point in K. -- " rS' r,r vicinity.

Rleushiir, " tmce on centre si reei, ciraers leu at tbe Zahm .t "If."., , ,Vvl


